4. Dentaries with an outer row of 20-29 teeth; upper Iip (measured from its anteriormost tip to premaxillary symphysis) fleshy (6.2-11.9 in head 1ength Ribeiro, 1903: 40. - Ribeiro, 1915 : II. -Jordan, 1917 : 127, -Jordan, 1923 : 229, -Devincenzi, 1924 : 255. -Giltay, 1933 Gregory, 1933 : 357, 358, 363. -Pozzi & Bordalé, 1935 : 174. -Schneider, 1943 : III . -Fowler, 1951 a: 294. -Ringuelet & Aramburu, 1960 : 35. -Schultz, 1960 : 267. -Cantwell, 1964 : 243. -NOIman, 1966 Roux, 1973 : 153. -Menni el aI., 1984 : 50, 56, 179, 180. -Nelson, 1984 : 343. -Randall, 1984 Jordan, 1917: 127. - Jordan, 1923: 229. - Hildebrand, 1946 : 356.-Norman, 1966 : 361. -Figueiredo, 1981 Urnaran, 1982 : 58. -Randall, 1984 41 . - Nelson, 1984: 343. Remarks. The name "Pinguipes" appeared in the second edition ofthe Régne Animal (CUVIER 1829) ruid in the third volume ofI-listoire Nature II e des Poissons (CUVIER & VALENCIENNES 1829) . ln the Régne Animal, it appeared as "Les Pinguipes" followed by the citation "Ping. brasilianus Cuv. Val.". Based on the dates of publication for the Régne Animal and the third volume of the Histoire Nature II e des Poissons given by FOWLER (1907) , BAILEY (1957) WHITEHEAD & MYERS (1971) and ROSA & ROSA (1987) granted priority to the Régne Animal, treating the short descriptive account under "Les Pinguipes" Cuv. VaI. as a combined definition and indication ofthe names Pinguipes and lhe single inc\uded species, Ping. brasilianus Cuv. VaI. (type species by monotypy). However, ESCHMEYER & BAILEY (1990) , treated "Les Pinguipes" as a vernacular name and considered the citation "Ping". insufficient to latinize Pinguipes. According to this interpretation, the authorship ofthe genus and type species should be treated as ofCuvier in CUVIER & V ALENCIENNES (1829).
Diagnosis. Upper lip thick and fleshy , notably at symphysis levei; snout conical; 15 to 16 abdominal vertebrae; occipital crest moderately developed .
Key to the species of Pinguipes -Jenyns, 1842 : 20. -Guichenot, 1848 : 165. -Günther, 1860 : 251. -Gill, 1881 : 164. -Ribeiro, 1903 : Il.-Ribeiro, 1918 : 146.-Giltay, 1933 : 80.-Fowler, 1942 : 177.-Fowler, 1951a : 28. -lhering, 1968 : 483. -Roux, 1973 : 153. -Figueiredo, 1981 : 40. -Nonato, Amaral & Figueiredo, 1983 : 179. -Menni, Ringuelet & Aramburu, 1984 : 179. -Menezes & Figueiredo, 1985 45. Pinguipesfasciatus Jenyns, 1842: 20, p1ate 5 (original description, Patagonia). Guichenot, 1848 : 166. -Günther, 1860 : 252. -Berg, 1895 : 61. -Berg, 1899 : 173. -Ihering, 1897 : 52, 54. -Ribeiro, 1903 : 40. -Ribeiro, 1915 : 13. -Ribeiro, 1918 : 146. -Devicenzi, 1924 : 225. -Pozzi & Bordalé, 1935 174. -Devicenzi & Legrand, 1940 , plate 37. -Ringuelet & Aramburu, 1960 : 76. -Roux, 1973 : 153. -Bellisio et ai., 1979 : 202. -Menni el ai., 1984 : 180. -Nakamura in Nakamura el aI., 1986 266,267. Neopercis atlanticus meridionalis Carvalho, 1956: 199 (original description, Cabo Frio, Brazil Type locality. Brazil. Common names. Michole-quati (Brazil), chanchito, turco (Argentina) . Remarks. Pinguipes brasilianus was described in the the Histoire Naturelle des Poissons (CU VIER in CUVIER & V ALENCIENNES 1829). The description of its external morphology was subsequently supplemented with anatomical data (V A-LENCIENNES in CUV1 ER & V ALENCIENNES 1833). JENYNS (1842) described P. fasciatus based on H.M.S. Beagle's material from Patagonia. He pointed out its striking similarity with P. brasilianus, but mentioned the following differences between the two species: body proportions, position of palatine teeth, position of pelvic fins, number of anal-fin rays, and deeper recess on the branchial membrane of P. fasciatus. RIBEIRO (1915) mentioned that P. brasilianus and P. fasciatus possibly represented the sarne species, and later (RIBEIRO 1918) , synonymized the two species. We agree with the synonymy proposed by RJBEIRO (19i8) , as Jenyn 's (1842) observations were either erroneous or represented intraspecific variation. CARVALHO (1950) Diagnosis and deseription . D vi-v ii , 24-27; vomer with an anterior row of 4-6 and a posterior row of 3-4 teeth; si des 01' body with seven dark bars and tive interrnediate lighter and narrower bars. Total length 91.3-396mm (262, 346); standard length 75. 4-338.9mm (220, 259) ; head length 23 .3-37.1 (28.7,31.4); snout length 9.2-14.5 (11.8, 13.4); horizontal length of orbit 3.3 -7.2 (6 .2, 5.9); bony interorbital width 2.1-7.6 (5.0, 7.6); predorsallength 21.2-32.2 (28.4). Upper jaw with an outer row of 33-35 conieal teeth, backed by 3-5 rows of villiform teeth ; lower jaw with outer row of 24-28 conical teeth, backed by 4-7 rows of villiform teeth; posterior margin of preopercle sinuose; posterior margin of opercle entire, with two spines in dorsal angle, eovered by skin; 15-19 gill rakers on first branchial areh; pharyngeal teeth conical, numerous. Dorsal tin long, its basallength 50.1-70.4 (61.5 , 70.4); dorsal-fin soft rays slightly longer than last sp ine; origin of dorsal tin in sarne verticalline as base of pectoral fin o Anal fin long, its basallength 36. 6-51.6 (40.7,46.7) , its origin in verticalline between 6th and 8th dorsal-fin rays; anal-fin spines flexible, first spine reduced. Caudal peduncle depth 8.7-12.0 (9.8, 12.0); caudal fin with truncate posterior margin and 17 principal rays. Origin ofpelvic fin slightly anterior to or immediately below base of pectoral fin, its posterior margin not reaching anal fino Origin of pectoral fin in same vertical as origin of dorsal fin, its posterior margin rounded, not reaching or slightly beyond vertical through origin of anal fino Snout, interorbital and guiar regions naked, other portions ofhead scaly. Pectoral and caudal fins with minute scales at their bases, other fins naked.
Colour in alcohol. Head light-brown dorsally, ventrally pale; body lightbrown dorsally, from base of dorsal fin to lateral line, ventrally pale. Seven dark-brown bars and five intermediate light-brown bars on side ofbody, from base of dorsal fin to approximately 10th row of scales above ventral profile. Anteriormost bar at levei of dorsal fin origin, posterior bar on caudal peduncle. Dorsal fin light-brown with two longitudinal black lines, one along its base and other above mid fin height. Three anteriormost dorsal-fin spines black. Anal fin light-brown with dark-brown line ai ong its margino Caudal fin light-brown at base and darkbrown at distal third, its upper lobe with conspicuous black oval spot. Colour pattem of juvenile specimens similar to that of adults, with more conspicuous bars and caudal spot. The colour pattem of fresh specimens has been described in detail by RIBEIRO (1903) .
Miscellaneous data. According to Roux (1973) , Pinguipes brasilianus reaches up to 70cm in totallength. BELLlSIO et aI. (1979) indicated that this species has little commercial vaI ue in Argentina, due to its small size. MENEZES & FIGUEIREDO (1985) mentioned that the species has no commercial importance in Brazil and occurs between 60 and ISO m ofdepth. Ali specimens exam ined in this study were captured within this depth range.
Geographic distribution. Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, to Golfo Nuevo, Argentina.
Pinguipes chilensis Valenciennes , 1833
Figs 5-7
Pinguipes chilensis Valenciennes 1833, il1: Cuvier & Valenciennes: 457 (original description, coast of Valparaiso, Chile). -Jenyns, 1842: 22. -Guichenot, 1848 : 152. -Günther, 1860 : 252. -Quijada, 1912 : 77. -Evermann & Radclitl'e, 1917 : 112. -Schneider, 1943 : 111. -Fowler, 1944 : 122. -Fowler, 1945a : 237. -Bahamonde, 1950 : 13. -Fowler, 1951 . Esox chilensis (non Molina, 1782: 222) . -Guichenot, 1848 : 165. Günther, 1860 : 252. -Evermann & Radc\iffe, 1917 : 112. -Fowler, 1944 : 122. -Hi1debrand, 1946 : 356. -Mann, 1954 : 268.-Koepcke, 1963 . Mugiloides chilensis (non Lacépede, 1803 : 50). -Jordan, 1917 : 62, 127. -Hildebrand, 1946 : 356. -Mann, 1954 : 62 , 84, 268. -Koepcke, 1963 : 330. -Bahamonde & Pequeno, 1975 : 14. -Navarro & Pequeno, 1979 : 267. -Moreno & Zamorano, 1980 245 . Pseudopercis chilensis. Ribeiro, 1903 : 41. Type locality. Valparaiso, Chile. Lectotype of Pinguipes chi/em·is. MNHN 4902, coll. Claude Gay, herein designated.
Common names. Rollizo (Chile and Peru), bacalao, canguro, camote, camotillo (Peru).
Remarks. The description of Pinguipes chilensis was based on manuscript notes and three specimens collected by Claude Gay. GUlCHENOT (1848) redescribed the species and, without justification, synonym ized it with Esox chilensis Molina, 1782 . JORDAN (1917 treated Mugiloides chilem'is (=Mugil chilensis Molina, 1782) as the valid name of the species. The study of the original descriptions of Esox chilensis and Mugil chi/em'is revealed that these species are distinct from Pinguipes chilensis, and that the latter is a valid genus and species (ROSA & ROSA 1987 Vomer with an anterior row of 6-7 teeth and a posterior row of 4-5 conical teeth. Posterior margin of preopercle entire; posterior margin of opercle entire, with two spines on dorsal angle, covered by skin. Superior spine blunt; inferior spine pointed, larger than in P. brasilianus. First gill arch w ith 16-19 gill rakers. Dorsal fin long, its basallength 36.0-51.3 (61.4, 76.1); dorsal-fin rays slightly longer than last spine. Origin of dorsal fin in sarne vertical as base of pectoral fino Anal fin long, its basal length 30.1-53.1 (40.6,51.3), its origin in verticalline between 7th and 9th dorsal-fin rays; anal-fin spines flexible and reduced . Caudal fin with truncate margin and 17 principal rays. Position ofpectoral and pelvic fins sarne as in P. brasilianus. Snout, interorbital and guIar regions naked; other parts ofhead scaly. Pectoral and caudal fins with minute scales at their bases; other fins naked.
Colour in alcohol. Head and body brown or grey, dorsal halfslighthly darker; two series ofwhitish spots close to lateral line. Dorsal , pelvic, anal and caudal fins greyish-brown; dark semicircular area at base ofpectoral fins. Dorsallobe of caudal fin with dark oval spot, consp icuous in juvenile specimens. The colour pattern of fresh specimens is given in the original description (CUVIER & VALENCIENNES 1833) and in MANN (1954) .
Miscellaneous data. Pinguipes chilensis inhabits muddy bottoms (MANN 1954) or sandy and rocky bottoms (SCHNEIDER 1943) . According to SCHNEIDER (1943) , this species reaches depths up to 100 m, is abundant during fali and winter in Concepción and Arauco, and spawlls during spring.
Geographic distribution. From Tumbes, Peru to Magellanes, Chile. Diagnosis and description. D v, 21-23; 10 abdominal vertebrae; fOUI anterior canine teeth in external tooth row of each dentary , separated from three lateral canine teeth by edentulous space; interopercle and subopercle with sharp process on posterior margins. Totallength 98 .6-206mm (148 .5); standard length 84.7-172mm (140.7); head length 27 .2-30 .0 (25 .6); snout length 7.9-11.4 (9.8); horizontallength of orbit 7. 1-8.3 (7.8); bony interorbital width 1.5-2.6 (1.8); predorsal length 28.2-31.0 (29.6). Upper jaw with external row of8-9 canine teeth and 28-29 small conical teeth, backed by eight rows of villiform teeth; lower jaw with eight canine teeth, followed by group of smaller teeth and posteriorly by 26-28 conical teeth. Vomer with external row of9-1 O conical teeth (MCCOSKER 1971 illustrated 12 teeth) and ca. 14 smaller conical teeth, irregularly distributed. Posterior margin of preopercle slightly crenulated, posterior margin of opercle entire, with one spine covered by skin on dorsal angle. First gill arch with 12-16 gill rakers. Dorsal fin long, its basal length 47.8-69.3 (62 .5). Anal fin long, its basallentgh 34.6-49.1 (47.5), its origin in verticalline between 6th and 8th dorsal-fin rays; anal-fin spines flexible, first one reduced. Caudal peduncle depth 8.2-9.6 (8.8); caudal fin with truncate margin and 17 pricipal rays. Snout, interorbital and guiar regions naked; other parts of head scaly. Pectoral and caudal fins with minute scales at their bases; other fins naked.
Colour in alcohol. Head and body light-brown. Five paired dark bars on sides of body, from origin of dorsal tin to caudal peduncle; first pair preceeded by incomplete bar, from dorsal profile to lateral line leveI. A dark-brown oval spot behind eye. Base of pectoral fin brown; pelvic fins with dark-brown stripe along internal rays. Base of caudal fin with dark vertical bar, posteriorly followed by five or six light bars; dorsal lobe of caudal fin with dark oval spot. MCCOSKER (1971) remarked that specimens taken in shallow water showed relatively darker colour pattern than those from deeper waters.
Miscellaneous data. Parapercis dockinski is a small-sized species, which inhabits depths of about 155 m (MCCOSKER 1971 Fowler, 1945b : 25. -Fowler, 1951 b: 294. -McCosker, 1971 Remarks. SCHUL TZ (1960) was the firsl author to include Prolatillls in the family Mugi loididae; traditionally that genus was referred to the fami I ies Branchiostegidae and Malacanthidae. Valenciennes (in CUVTER & V ALENCIENNES 1833) pointed out the morphological sirnilarity between Latilusjugularis and Pinguipes, but placed them in separate groups. GÜNTHER (1860) included the known species of Latilus and Pingllipes in the sarne suprageneric category. GILL (1881) remarked that Prolatilus and Pinguipes apparently had a close relationship. NELSON (1984) included Prolatillls pingllipes, Mugiloides and Parapercis in the Mugiloididae.
Description . O iv, 27-29; vomer and palatines edentulous; head scaly, except on guiar region and anterior portion of lower jaw; tongue with numerous denticles, ali over its surface in adults, or along its anterior margin in young; pelvic fins insertion more anterior than in other pinguipedids.
Pro/ati/us jugu/aris (Valenciennes, 1833) Figs 8-9
Lalilllsjllglllaris Valenciennes 1833, iI! Cuvier & Valenciennes: 500, plate 279 (original description, Va1paraiso, Chile). Jenyns, 1842: 51; Guichenot, 1848: 203; Günther, 1860: 253; Quijada, 1912: 77; Schneider, 1943: 112; Fowler, 1944: 121; Fowler, 1945a: 246; Mann, 1954: 246 . Prolalilllsjllglllaris. Gill, 1865 : 67. Gill, 1881 : 164. -Fowler, 1951b : 306. -Mann, 1954 : 62, 226.-Fischer, 1958 : 3. -Buen, 1959 10.9,8.3) ; horizon-tallength of orbit 4.8-10.6 (7.6, 9.6); bony interorbital width 2.0-5.9 (4.2, 2.8); predorsal length 28. 42-34.3 (32.3) . First gill arch with 13-I 7 gill rakers; pharyngeal teeth conical, srnall and numerous. Dorsal fin long, its basallength 51.7-67.7 (61.9, 61. 7); dorsal-fin rays slightly longer than last spine. Origin of dorsal fin in sarne vertical as base ofpectoral fin.Anal fin basal length 35.5-44.6 (38.2, 38.9), its origin in vertical line between 8th and 10th dorsal-fin rays. Caudal peduncle width 7. I -I 0.8 (8.8, 8.0); caudal fin with truncate posterior margin and 17 principal rays.
Head scaly except on guIar region and anterior portion oflower jaw. Pectoral, pelvic and caudal fins with minute scales at their bases; other fins naked.
Colour in alcohol. Head and body dark-brown dorsally, light-brown on sides of body below lateral line, and light-yellow ventrally. Dorsal fin translucent with brown pigment along its base and rnargin ; pectoral fins translucent, with conspicuous semicircular dark spot at base of rays; pelvic fins dark at distal margins; anal fin translucent with brown pigment along its margin; caudal fin brown, darker on distal margino One specimen showed nine dark bars, the tirst at levei 01' pectoral fin, the last on caudal peduncle. Colour offresh specimens reported as whitish-grey on body, with brown tranverse bars (MANN 1954) , or si lvery with reddish tones on head (BUEN 1959) .
MiscelJaneous data. Prolatilusjugularis reaches ca. 40cm in length; inhabits rocky and sandy bottorns and feeds on crustaceans, polichates and smalJ fish. It is considered as a good quality fish and is cornmercialJy exploited (MANN 1954) .
Geographic distribution . This species is known from Huacho, Peru (11°11 'S), to Chiloé, Chile, 43°43'S, 72°50'W.
Pseudopercis Ribeiro, 1903 Pseudopercis Ribeiro, 1903: 41 (original description; type species Pseudopercis I1l1l1/ido by monotypy). Ribeiro, 1915 : 9. Schultz, 1960 : 267. -Figueiredo: 1981 Roux, 1973 : 153. Remarks. RIBEIRO (1903) described Pseudopercis in the 1'amily Malacanthidae, and subsequently, JORDAN (1923) placed it in the family Mugiloididae. CANTWELL (1964) treated Pseudopercis as a synonym 01 ' Prolati/us, and NORMAN (1966) as a synonym of Mugi/oides. FIGUEIREDO (198 I) pointed out that Pseudopercis is a valid genus, and not a sy nonyrn of Prolati/us. These latter genera differ in several aspects, such as the dentition on vomer and palatines and scales. The synonymy of Pseudopercis and Mugiloides also must be rejected because the latter genus does not belong to the Pinguipedidade (see ROSA & ROSA 1987) .
Diagnosis. Head and body comparatively more robust than in other pinguipedids; 17-18 abdominal vertebrae; dentaries with external row of 30-36 conical teeth; supraoccipital and parietal crests well developed on cranium .
Key to the species of Pseudopercis I. Dorsal fin iv-v+24-27; tongue short, lacking denticles; premaxillae with external row of38-40 teeth . - Pozzi & Bordalé, 1935 : 174. -Ringue1et & Aramburu, 1960 : 76. -Bellisio et aI., 1979 : 202. -Figueiredo, 1981 : 40. -Menni et aI. , 1984 : 180. -Nakamura 1986 , in Nakamura et aI.: 269. Pinguipes semifasciatus. Berg, 1899 : 172. Pozzi & Bordalé, 1935 : 174. -Menni et aI., 1984 . Pseudopercis somnambu/a. Ribeiro, 1903 : 41. Menni et aI. , 1984 Roux, 1973: 153. Pseudopercis semifasciata; Figueiredo, 1981: 40 . Pseudopercis semifasciatus; Nakamura in Nakamura et aI., 1986: 269. Common names. Namorado (Brazil), salmon de mar (Argentina) . Remarks. CUVIER (1829, Régne Animal) cited the name P. semifasciata without further account, referring it to the third volume of Histoire Naturelle des Poissons (CUVIER & V ALENCIENNES 1829); the latter publication is considered as the source of the species description . Percis semifasciata was described and illustrated from one specimen of unknown origino BERG (1895) described Pinguipes somnambu/a from Argentina, and posteriorly BERG (1899) used the new cornbination Pinguipes semifasciatus for Percis semifasciata, and remarked that this taxon had several characters in common with Pinguipes somnambula, and possibly could represent the sarne species. FIGUEIREDO (1981) 
indicated that Pinguipes somnambula is a synonym of Pseudopercis semifasciata (=Percis semifasciata).
The examination of the type-specimen and description of Pinguipes somnambula, and of the original description and illustration of Percis semifasciata, confirmed the synonymy proposed by BERG (1899) and FIGUEIREDO (1981) Diagnosis and description. D iv-5, 24-27; vomer with single series of9-1O teeth; two predorsal bones; posterior margin ofparasphenoid with spiny process on each si de. Upper jaw with external row of 38-40 conical teeth, backed by several rows ofvilliform teeth; lower jaw with external row of30-43 conical teeth, backed by several rows ofvilliform teeth . Posterior maegin of preopercle slightly crenulated; posterior margin of opercle entire, with two spines on dorsal angle, covered by skin; superior spine blunt, inferior spine pointed. 336) ; standard length 126.5-832mm (218 , 228); head length 24. 8-36.8 (30.0, 36.8); snout length 9.3-15.8 (10.6, 14 .1); horizontal length of orbit 4.2-11.7 (7.9, 7.9); bony interorbital width 2, 8-5 ,7 (3 ,9, 5.7); predorsallength 27 .2-58.2 (31.6, 35.7) . First gill arch with 17-19 elongate gill rakers, with denticles on distal margin; gill raker rudiments semicircular, with numerous denticles. Pharyngeal teeth conical and numerous. Dorsal fin long, its basal length 40. 2-67 .7 (60,9, 75.5) . Origin of dorsal fin on sarne vertical as base ofpectoral fin o Anal fin long, its origin in vertical line between 8th and 10th dorsal-fin rays; anal -fin spines flexible and short Caudal fin with truncate margin and 17 principal rays. Pelvic fins inserted in sarne position as in Pinguipes, but less fleshy .
Snout, interorbital and guiar regions naked; other parts of head scaly. Pectoral and caudal fins with minute scales at their bases; other fins naked.
Colour in alcohol. Dorsal half of head and body brown, ventral half light brown; six dark brown bars on dorsal part ofbody, the origin ofthe first bar in sarne vertical as first dorsal-fin spine; origin oflast bar by the penultimate dorsal-fin ray. The first four bars reach up to ten scale rows below lateralline; other bars gradually decrease in size, the last one extends only to three scale rows below lateral line. Dorsal-fin spines darker than rays; interradial membrane of dorsal fin with dark margin and two series of dark elongate spots, one at the fin base and other at mid leveI. Pectoral fins light-brown, with a dark-brown semicircular are a at their base; pelvic fins light; caudal peduncle width 10.0-23 .5 (11.9, 14.9); caudal fin brown, with dark dorsal margin and one black oval spot on its dorsal lobe.
Colour of fresh specimens. Dorsal half of head yellow, dorsal half of body violet, ventral portions white; two longitudinal stripes on head, the upper one black and the lower one anteriorly red and posteriorly black; a series of red oval spots below the two stripes, reaching the preoperclc; six black bars on body, with intermediate irregular dark spots which form two narrow longitudinal stripes.
Pectoral fins ycllow, pelvic fins white, anal fin light blue, caudal fin yellow with a conspicuous dark spot and severa I smaller spots on its dorsal lobe.
Miscelaneous data. Pseudopercis semifasciata is not common in Brazilian waters (MENEZES & FIGUEIREDO 1985) , but it is a commercially important species in Argentina (BELLISIO e{ aI. 1979) ; it reaches nearly I m in length and over 10 kg in weight It inhabits waters between 50 and 100 m of depth, and is particularly abundant in Golfo San Matias, Argentina (BELLlSIO et aI. 1979) .
Geographic distribution. From the coast of São Paulo, Brazil, to Golfo de San Jorge, Argentina. Ribeiro, 1903 Figs 13-14 ROSA & ROSA Ribeiro, 1903 : 41 (origina l description, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). Ribeiro, 1915 : 9. -Ribeiro, 1918 : 146. -Fowler, 1942 : 177. -Fowler, 1951a : 28. -Ribeiro, 1955 : 390. -Ihering, 1968 : 483. -Figueiredo, 1981 : 40. -Menezes & Figueiredo, 1985 Roux, 1973: 153 . Type locality. Ilha Rasa, Rio de Janeiro , Brazil. Holotype. MNRJ 2237. Common name. Namorado. Diagnosis and description. D vii, 26-28; A i-ii, 24-27; vomer with 7-8 teeth in external row and 3-7 teeth in internal row; upper jaw with external row of 31-34 conical teeth, backed by several rows of vi lliform teeth; lower jaw with external row of 31-36 teeth, backed by several rows of villiform teeth. Posterior margin of preopercle crenulated; posterior margin of opercle entire, with two spines on dorsal angle, covered by skin; superior spine blunt, inferior spine pointed. Total length 203-553mm (328, 338); standard length 172-465mm (277, 292); head length 26.9-38.2 (30.8, 29 .2); snout length 10.3-14.6; horizontallength of orbit 5.2-9.2 (6 .5, 6.7); bony interorbital width 3.5-6.7 (4 .9, 4.4); predorsal length 21.6-31.9 (28.9,28.7). First gill arch with 16-20 gill rakers; gill raker rudiments semicircular, with numerous denticles. Pharyngeal teeth conical and numerous. Dorsal fin long, its basallength 58. 9-82.4 (65 .2, 64.3) . Origin of dorsal fin in sarne vertical as base of pectoral fin o Anal fin long, its basal length 39 .8-55.3, its height approximately equal to that of dorsal fino Origin of anal fin in vertical line between 7th and 9th dorsal fin ray. Caudal fin with truncate margin and 17 principal rays. Snout, interorbital and guiar regions naked; other parts of head scaly; pectoral and caudal fins with minute scales at their bases; other fins naked.
Pseudopercis numida

Colour in alcohol. Three different patterns were observed: (a) snout, symphyseal portion of upper lip and interorbital region grey; rest of upper lip and preopercle light brown; opercle viol et; body dark grey above lateralline, light grey below lateral line and brown ventrally ; dorsal fin with grey rays and spotted interradial membrane; pectoral fins light brown with grey base; pelvic and anal fins light brown; caudal fin proximally brown, distally yellow; (b) head and body dark violet dorsally, light violet below lateral line and ventrally brown; dorsal fin brown, pectoral and anal fins light brown, caudal fin dark brown; (c) head, body and fins uniformly violaceous. Colour pattern of fresh specimens is described in RIBEIRO (1903, 1915) and FIGUEIREDO & MENEZES (1985) . The different colour patterns observed in this species possibly represent both ontogenetic and sexual variations.
Miscelaneous data. Pseudopercis nurnida inhabits deeper waters of the continental shelf, and is commercially exploited with use ofhook and line (MENEZES & FIGUEIREDO 1985) . The species reaches ca. 1.20 m in length and is considered as a first quality food fish.
Geographic distribution. From Rio de Janeiro, Brazil to the coast of Santa Catarina, Brazil (MENEZES & FIGUEIREDO 1985) . IHERING (1968) mistakenly cited this species for northern Brazil. MENEZES (1971) cited this species for the coast of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil; thi s citation possibly refers to Pseudopercis semifasciata.
